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t mmunky Meetings

This is it list of what is hap-

pening in Lubbock, to help
completemeunfinished,

community-buildin- g work of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

AJbemAmerican Clamberof Com-mete- e,

Lubbock ttMdoi &e Bid

worthy ofeeehaios,in 5:30-6-JOj-

atlie hUHWy Community
CentK,40S MLKMvd,

UibbocfcAm CHeni Council meetoon
2nd Saturday,1 :00pm it tbePMer-onBnodilJira- fy

Ht)b City Krwaak meeiiovary 1m-de- y,

7:00pm, 1708AvenueQ

Dunbar AhamriAssociationmeets
2nd Saturdays,400ptn

Booker T.HiongtmAmerican
Legion Poet808 meetsevery 2nd

TMftiy at 7:30pm,American Legion
Building in YeHowlwuseCanyon

ForgottenWestRidersmeetson die 1st

& 3rd Mondays,7:00pin, Patterson
Library

EastLubbock ChapterAARP meets
every JstThursdayat 1:00 pm, Mae

Simmnc Community Center

Lub&afc GhapjarofBlack Alumni
meetsevery 3rd Twmy, 5:30 pm,
TTU Market Alumni Gent

rtimlinrfft Tnnhnttan Unanhta risiahhw
lip4fjottQjrnjeets every 1st
fHorsaay aj&OOprrt andevery4th

Ththkyat7i00pm9t tbeDunbar-U&f$mm- $

Heights NeighborhoodOut
reachCenter t 1301 Bast24th St

Wt Hsiitas Native AmarieanAssocia
tion PotLuck Suppermeetson

meeting,meet-

ings liatd on 2nd Saturdayof each
month at7:00 pm, Sdgeationalpresen-

tationsanddemonitarissm. :

TexasJuneteendiCnfttsatAHistorical
Comniisswe - LubbockAffiliate meets

,atPatteraoeikancfaUbrary every 3rd
Thumlay at 7:00 pm

TexasNaive American Ajsocia- -

2odSsttidayeach monthat

JUkWktan.5520 19th Street,7:30

! Chapterof 100 Black Men
meetsnK8H i Monday eveningat7:00
pm at$ePattarayNohborhood Cen
ter.

iCheay-PoiBtNeig- h-

ffteVUlendBnAfJPWMSMMPVVHPflMpl i meetsthe 3td
raaohatonttaat

?:3tirMeMldsnuiMktdteSebooL

!AhaiBi& Fee--
areheld

todaysat me

ftslMMl 1136 Parkway
Drive, bepsSKOf 7:00 p.m. All Esta-cad- o

Ahgtni Faculty are invited for

S40tuAU ClassReunion.
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WestTexasAHEC honoredfor
outstandingprogramin school

Childhoodobesityin Texas has
becomea critical concern.Accord-

ing to die State Department of
Health Services,almost39 percent
of Texas fourth- - gradersare over-

weight or at rwk for being over-

weight, andapproximately29 per-

centof 11th gradersareoverweight
or at risk of being overweight.

Healthyhabitethat havea pos-

itive effect on weight maintenance
begin during childhood, and
becauseof the work of the West
TexasArea Health EducationCen-

ter, the TexasDepartmentof State
Health Serviceshonoreddiemwith
the Outstanding Program in a
School Setting award This award
is apart of theTexasCardiovascu-

lar Health PromotionAwards pre-

sented by the Texas Council on
Cardiovascular Disease and
Stroke,and aimat improving car-

diovascularhealthin '.ommunides.
West Texas AHEC was hon-

ored fortheCoordinatedApproach
to Child Health program or
CATCH. This program,which was
the largest school-base-d health
promotion study ever done in the
United States, is a curriculum

Schoolof Medicine to
The School of Medicine student

chapterof theTexasMedicalAssoci-

ation will host a free heelth fair from
4 p.ra to 7 pan.Tuesday (May 8) at
UnitedSupermarketsJooatedat263LD

ParkwayDrive.
School of Medicine students

from the Texas Tech University
Health SciencesCenter will provide
See diabetes screenings and blood
pressure screenings. RaphaelBsco-va-r,

SOM student andTMA treasur-

er, saidthe only way to tell if aper

Three former Texas Tech
women'sbasketballplayerswill be
playing in the WNBA preseason
gamebeingheldat dieUnited Spir-

it Arenain LubbockonFri, May 4,
at 7 p.m. Sberyl SwoopesandErin
Grantwill beplaying for theHous-

ton Cometsas they take on Plenette
PiersonandtheDetroit Shock.

Swoopes,who was a member
of Texas Tech's 1993 National

team, returns tp
Lubbock after playing in the Hub
City in 2004 when the USA
Women's National Team took on
Japanin anexhibitiongameprior to
the2004Olympics. ,

i

Who knewthat two weeksafcr
Don Imus's ousterandOprah W'n-frsy- 's

big 'Town Hall,vrrceting, the
saga demouztng hiji-ho- p culture
would continue.

Last week "Hip-Ho-p CEO" Russell

Simmonsasked the industry to ban
"The 'The and
'TheH-Word- ."

This week, ReverendAl Sharp-tu-n

u staginga"Match of Decency."
On May 3, the former presiden-

tial candidate and formidable civil

right acUvist will co-le- a inarcji

trum Sony Musk's United States

headquarters on Madison Avenue

and conunue to lane Warner's
( olumbui Circk headquarters.

Universal Mumc Group's
Broadway offices are also a part of
the .Hatching trail.

"1 dunk h u important dial we
make a strong appeal as consumers

to demandstandard that will not
offend usor dehumanui;usbaaedon
race, genderor any other category,"
Sharpton said. Thia march
will be bad by Tanuka MaUury,

CounoihmniB Darks Mealy and
other women,but weeaoouragethat
it be aflmded and sunportad bv all

ID SBwplMi't 9Qg--

designed to prevent sedentary
behavior,poor
tobacco usage at the alcmttttuy
school level.

Pam Danner, director of the.
West TexasAHEC, laid research
showsthat CATCH works. "Stud- -

ies showthat stu-den- ts

who partic-

ipatedin CATCH,
consumed lessfat
and have higher
levelsof physical
activity than

stu-

dents.Danner Not only
do students'

healthy behaviors improve, there
are noted in the
schools,"Dannersaid.

Yet, Danner said becausethe,
state law requiring a
school healthcurriculum was an
unfunded mandate, many school
districts struggledwith the

"This needpresentedanoppor-

tunity for the West TexasArea
Health EducationCenterprogram
to work directly with school lead-

ers in a different capacitythan die

son has high blood pressure,is to
haveit checked.

'The American HeartAssoek--

tidnsaysthatonein threeUlS.a3iu
hashigh bloodpressure,butbecause
there areno symptoms, manypeople

don't know they have it," Escovar

said"If youhave a family history of
high blood pressureor havenot had
yourblood pressurechecked,keep in
mind that uncontrolled high blood
pressurecan lead to serious conse-

quencessuchas stroke, heartattack

PiersonandGrantreturn tothe
United Spirit Ara tor the first

time since playing for the Lady
Raiders. Pierson wcapped up her
careerin 2003,while Grantfinished
justa yearago.

Tickets arestill on sale for the
WNBA preaeasocgame between
die defendingWNBA Qitunpions
the DetroitShockanddie four-tim- e

WNBA aiimioions Houston
Comets. "

Tickets are for
lower level reserved and $5 for

upperlevel generaladmission.
A limited numberof ticketsare

still availablefor the pre-ga-me din

to

AoSOXteg

"tjcd&ito Soul" Imaoi Itowii
wiM march. May 3 wnitri' r
beenm mueic pioneer's

Thrtfiiah itw nm Fh'iwnfi' tnitiaawpjpe
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traditional presentations
of health caiMrs promotion. It
offered die bat TexasAHBC a
means developinga significant
outreachtOroromote healthyliving,

r
WestTexasAHEC

-
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1
which is oneof theprogiam's four
key strategies,"Dannersaid.

In 2003, AHEC of the Plains,
an independentcenterof the West

free fair

Three Raidersreturn Lubbock pro game

Championship

improvements

cocfdtaeted;,

imple-

mentation.

availblerfor$10

m

takingSharpton

clajlroom

evenkidney failure."

Otheractivities for children will

be available as face painting
'and" games. Booms will include
''Hard Hats for Little Head'with
bicycle safety information for chil-

dren and theirfamilies. Forty bicycle
helmets will be given away to the

first children who arrive.

TheHealthFairalsowill include

a smoking cessation area for those
interested in receiving information

and help in stopping smoking.

net for $25, which will be held in
theCity BankConferenceCenterat
theUnitedSpiritArenafrom 5:30--7

p.m. The doorsfor the game will
openat 6 p.m.

There is also a limited number
of reservedparkingpassesavailable
for $20. The reservedparking area
is the NorthLot of theUnited Spir-

it Arena.Theotherparking lots sur-

roundingthe arenawill be opento
the public a flrst-com-e, first-ser- ve

basis.

Fans can also purchasea $5

upper level generaladmissiontick-

et to be donated to the local
YWCA.

the

dut txxr turnm lyrics- - Tim
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Raw. At Sharpton will ete a March of Dacencyat Me offices of New
Yetfc record compaiile on May 3, 2007
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TexasAHEC prognun, submitted
an application to subcontractwith
TexasTechUniversity HealthSci-

ences Center on its Centers for
DiseaseControl diabetesgrant for

HMhf aew a Sh m

$50,000 providing the CATCH
curriculum and training for school
districts in the SouthPlainsregion
of West Texas. The TTUHSC F.

According to the American Heart
Association, cigarette smokingis the

mostimportant preventable causeof
premature deathin the UnitedStates.

Steven Aksdf SOM student and
TMA vice president, said cigarette
smokers are more likely to die from

coronary heart disease than non-smoker-

"This health fair is agreatoppor-

tunity for thecommunity to stop and
take aminute,for yourhealth," Aired
said. 'Taking thestepsto preventive

For ticketsto theWNBA game,
pleasecontact(888) GO-BIG- -1 2 or
(806) 742-TEC- H or stop by the
TexasTechAthletic TicketOffice in
thenorthendof JonesAT&T Stadi-

um. Ticketsalso canbe purchased
through the Texas Tech athletic
websiteat www,tffxafffocl),rfflfn and
at area United Supermarketand
Select-a-Se-at locations. If purchas-

ing tickets from theAthletic Ticket

As we go to pressthis week,
City Council!nan F.oyd Price's

namewastaken
of hook as
one of the City
Council mem-

bers being
sought in recall
petitions. The
other City

Price Council mem
ber, Linda

1 )d con. is still on die for a

iceall petition. The recall peti-iio'- is

wcie picked up by several

uuens Friday, April 27,

A pressconteiencewas held
in hunt of City Hall on Tuesday

afternoon, May 1, 2007, with
RogerSetticr, oneof the organiz-

ers, advising that Councilman
Price's namehas beentaken off
after talking about certain issues
neededto be addressedby him.
PricerepresentsDistrict Two.
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setthi

provide health Tuesday

formerLady to for

fight streets

Marie Hall Institute for Rural and
Health alto ocm

trfbuted $25,000 of state fund $0

the project
Danner said sin thin, the

West Texas AHBC Oitani has
expandedits outreaohto atsilt 59
rural school districts $Q-im-

tary schools) across the South
Plains, Permian Betfei

andWestCentralTexacregionsof
West Texasby:

providing thecurricuitun at no
cost,providing new physical
education

organizingcurriculumtraining to
meetdie statemandate

assistingwith CATCH Parents'
Nights

assistingwith the collectionof
Body MassIndex data.
"This program has given

schoolstaff the to take
a proactive role in helping their

students learn about making
healthy choices,but most

getting their fkmilfee
involved," Danner said. "Having
the Texas of State
Healdi Servicestake notice of this
work is a wonderful honor."

health such as stopping smoking,

checking yourbloodpressureor eat-

ing healthy andexercising canpre-

ventillness you andyour family."

will beprovided
by theCity Health Par-

ents mustbring a copyof their chil-

dren's recordin order
to be inununized. Families aJsQwill
havethe to learn more
aboutnutrition andexerciseaswell

For more information contact
call (806) 778-956-9

Office at Jones AT&T Stadium,
pleaaeusethe eastsideparking lot
as the west side parking lot is not
accessiblefrom 4th Street

Tickets can also be rHehaed
on tlw day of die gameftaging at
noonat theAthletic
die United Spirit Avena.

For mom &m
contactdie Marsha

Circle at

nameremainson die recall pa$
tion and organizers have tisifty

days to reoehpf

a total of 494
qualified tigaf --

tures of fmh
living it

District Oe IP
recall fat

veterse of im
Dei-e-on

Board and City Council, ate has
nearly twenty yeanof serviceIt
both political subdivision.

Thepersonseekingthe reoaU

petitions was Raul Cruz Ortiz,
whose legal residence is 1 21
Avenue P, who soughtrecallpeti-

tions figytf LjaMaf PajLjjM, tlaf
inciunbesst Cty Council
for Diatriot One.

afainat Floyd hint,
Kant CV CocjaCtl aMBBtjejr afajsjaejeaaaipeB'ew
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Price off the hook, ?

DeLeon'sfate undecided

the

list

last

Councilwoman

ouhUcation.

Community

Panliandie,

equipment

opportunity

impor-

tantly

Department

for

Irnmuniations
Department

immunization

opportunity
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Ihctc has . vPn a good
report about the ( hatman Hill
Restaurant which is serving
delicious food each day This

establishment is located at 12

l ast 2Vd Street, and is open
Tuesdays through Sundays,
from 11 a. m. until 9 p.m. The
chef is Cynthia WUsoS aod tite
owner is Bobby DwfltafO. For
more all 744-250- 1.

In the pat, many of US

have complahttdafetttffifit lv-in-g

an eattfig in
the arid now,
here Is one. Go by attid support
this effort. Your support Is so
vital, Let th&nt know you heard
about them through the South-

westDigest.

Pridty morning, May 4,
2007, beginning at 11 a.m., the
Stewards of Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church,
2202 Southeast Drive, will
sponsora "Fish Fry." The public
it invited to go by and support
this special effort. For more
information, call 744-755-2.

The Presiding Elder of the
Greater Fort Worth District of
the Tenth Episcopal District of
the African Methodist Episcopal '

Church, Rev. Johnnie Mitchell

THEME: Why My Father
ShouldBe As

GODLY FATHER
OF THE 2007?

Gospel annual celebration
will be held on Father's Day,
Sunday,June 17,2007. A portion
of, the program will be dedicated
Ja,.Ae Godly

between the ages of 13 to 18 is
eligible to participate in the

The Prayer'vigil 'Chiin Mem-

bers Celebration will be held
Tuesday, May 15, 2007, at the
River Smith, 5th Street and
Avenue Q, from 12 noon until 2
p.m.

Sister Blanche Swisher,
for the group, says.

"We arejust thankful to the bless

Tlwirsiaift May , 2007

SfflS
Doris Reynolds

information,

iStaolUhffilM
noiglibofhood,

Corner 1
will be conducting worship ser-

vices Wednesdayevening, May
9. ?007. beginning at ft 00 p. m.
at the BethelAfrican Methodist
Fpiscopal Church, 2202 South-

east Drive. Rev. Sonia J. Beaty
is host pastor.

If ym watt to get involved
tat the upcoming Lubbock Jue-teeni- li

then you are
invited to attend the third Satur-

day evening meeting at the
Mount Gilesd Baptist tittuth,
2511 Fir Avenue, beginning at
7:00 p. m. Rev. J. J. Johnson is
hostpastor. Attend themeeting
and bring some ideas with you
so this will be another outstand-

ing celebration,

Parents are to be reminded
of the upcoming 2007 All Star
Sports Camp which will take
place at the Alderson Middle
School, 219 Walnut Avenue,
July 23 thro 27, 2007. The amp
is open for any child Kinder-

garten thru 6th grade in the
2006-200-7 school year. The
young peoplemay pre-regis- ter

at the Patterson Library, 1S36

Parkway Drive, Southwest
Digest, 902 East 28th Street,
Asbury United Methodist,
Church, 2005 Avenue T and

Godly Father's
Essay Contest.

Please includespecial high-

lights of your father's contribu-
tion to (1) the church, (2) your
family, and (3) the
Essays must be
with 12' font andat least250-5-00

words. The essay is required to
have a cover page with the fol-

lowing information:

,.M.PtndLastfceil-,t.,- 1
PhysicalAddress
Contact TelephoneNumbers

ings of God for what He has done
for us. "God is so good to all of
us," she continued. Call 744--

Brito Wireless, 2508 Auburn
Avenue. For more information,
call 535-642-7.

The monthly meeting of the
Federation of Choirs will meet
Sunday, May 27, 2007, begin-
ning at 2:30 p.m. at the Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church. 2202 SoutheastDrive,
where Rev. Sonia J. Deaths
pastor.

The 40th Year Reunion of
Estacado High School will be
held June 29th thro: my 1st.
This reunion will
es of 1967 through 2007. For
more conflict either
Linda Davis, 747-S-W- 9; Irene
Silvas, 687-542-4, or Kay Grant
745-251-3 f

Let us continue to pray for
those persons c&Jhe sick and
shut-i- n list. Word comes that
Brother Gary Bunton has been
moved to a private room from
ICU. There is no doubt aboutit,
prayer changes things.

Let us not forget those who
havelost loved onesin our com-

munity. RememberGod is able.
You prayers will be most appre-
ciated.

(Home & Cell)
School Name & GradeLevel
Church Name & Pastor
Any essaynot meeting all of

the will bc.autp-matical- ly

Awards
& Prizes for 1st, 2nd, & 3rd
Place

Email or Mail all essaysto:
Jftoola, Booker, l7j26Xacqjest,

TX 77584 fbrkfc '

spngbfgtoQl.coirt .(o.h(i.
The deadlinefor entriesis

MAY 31,2007.

4415 for information.
The theme is "Where Is Your

Faith?" Hebrews 11:1.

StatewideJuneteenthessaycontestopen to youth
Recognized JUN-TEENT- H

YEAR

..fAlwards JUNETEENTH
Gala"

JUNETEENTH

PrayerVigil Chain Membersto celebration

spokesperson

Celebration,

JUNETEENTH
Appreciation

community.
double-space-d

inclojiClass--

information,

requirements
distmaflffea'.

Poland,

have

Designerhandbags,clothes,
shoes,perfume, cologne,

sunglassesandaccessories.

Gucci, Prada,Feadi, Barberry, Dolce
& Gabbaita,Burberry,Versace,etc

www.devcnportsoutletstore.com392--4 1 62

I 28thAnnual LubbockJuneteenthCelebration I
I Ad & SponsprshipDonationFcfrm I
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In Retiie
RebertJlannon

Funeral servicesfor Robert
Jarmonwere held Tuesdayafter

noon. May l ,
2007, at the Mt
Gilead Baptist
Church with rev.
J. .1 Johnson,
pastor,officiat-

ing.

Burial was
held in Peaceful
GardensMerrio-ri- al

Park in Woodrow underthe
direction of Griffin Mortuary &

FuneralHome of Lubbock
14c passedaway Tuesday,

April 24, 2007, at the University
Medical Center.

Charlie B. Rally
Funeral servicesfor Charlie

B. Kelly wereheld Monday
morning, April
30, 2007, aHhe
Mt. OileadBlp:
tist Church with
Rev. J.J. John-

son,pastor,offi-

ciating.
Burial was at

Kelly City ofLupbock
Cemeteryunder

die direction of Griffin Mortuary
& Funeral Home of Lubbock.

He passedaway Tuesday,
April 24, 2007, at the University
Medical Center.

EmmaMosley
Plainview- Funeral services

Were held last Saturdayafter
noon,April 28,
2007, at theUPbH Happy Union
Baptist Church.

Funeral

JflD were
arrangements

under the
direction of

Mosley Bartley Funeral
of Plainview.

Shepassedaway Monday,
April 23, 2007.

ART.
ASK FOR

MORE.

fc mofe infofmatlSfi aboutthe
Importonce of artt eduetNen.pteasecontact

www.AmerlcarisForTheArts.org, .

m
I (Sua AMERICANS I B

V J I

WFT at; Wm
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IsslifaeaWiy aflnaotm,April 28,
1807, it Ml
ijimbh oapust
ChtKh wit Rev.
' J. Johnson,
pastor,officiat-
ing.

interment was
held in Peaceful
GardensMemor
ial Park in

Woodrow under the direction of
Griffin Mortuary A Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

RenaMae Pearsonpassed
away here Sunday,April 22,
2007. Shewasbom February 3,
1952 to Don A. andJesterPear-

son.She married Willie James
Turner, Sr. on February 9, 1975

Sheis precededin deathby
Iter parents,Don A. & Jester
Pearsou;two-brother-s, Lee and
Johnny Pearson;anda sister,
Mae Helen Jones.

She is survived by three sons:
Nelson Pearson,Sr. (Pam),Willie
Turner, Jr. (Shantell) and Don-da-le

Turner (Kim), and one a
daughter,NakeeshaColeman
(Tony), a brothei, GlendalePear-se-n

(Jean)and two Sisters,
--iSrP06Kyles (Bob), Evon
Pearson,all of Lubbock; 15

grandchildren; and a host of
nieces,nephews,and friends.

Mattic Laura Sheffield
Tatum- Funeral servicesfor

Mattie Laura Sheffield were held
last Saturday
afternoon,April
28, 2007, at the
Zion Hill Baptist

pJSBBBiaaaaaaaaBBBi Church.
Burial was

IK held in the Zion
Hill Cemetery

Sheffield' under thedirec
tion of Griffin

Mortuary & Funeral Home of

Annie'sBlessed
HomeCare
AssledLining

'
- .; ,Tl1,r--

-
h..

Annie Fillmore
OwnerOperator

Lubbock.
WtfO mwwmj 1 if wef

April 19, 2007.
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SUITS
Jufl when you tkugff ia

had amwgh decoration on
the fashion industry exhibits mB1

lsattta

4leaHHP

'woaawB

eaeiaiH

ia vary
tiiKtivescrtofway

dhenshoppingiadief.
betfry lad forgetbemgWitt

' aH about dressing
ciassy, boM, brht and
flaw is agoodit : andHtm m
more or evervannit, mm mm
and colored rhiaestones,

ors to mukicoloredseoiins.

EnthsttUted stits'ait pksstM:

fid, what you wear, how vtmm

wearit andtheamountof ItlalNl
tion on it, is entirely up to
Rememberwhen you think UkManE

haveona little to much,it's
abfyjustenough.

:ASHION TIP: Always wearas
WilON- - Just for the (Uh

1814 80th Street
Lubbock,TX 79423

Phone: 806-748-02- 11

Cell: 806-239-29-

" I
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The Downfall of Black Males: Social God IsUpsetWith America
Crisis or Victimization Attitude? Part2 ill Written by Evangelist BWy "BJ." Morrison, R - Your brother in Christ Jesusshwayt.

Continuedfrom last week. . .

Th re are thosewho believe
Black men in America have been
made a permanent under class
and no amount of education or
accumulationof wealth,or other-

wisewill alkm themto overcome

k t racist society.There are oth--m

Who btfcve the true momm
of QtMknwn will be tit allevia-

tion ofvictimisation thoughtsand
status.

Black men must Ifftch their
bdIc and aspimtion to the eco-

nomic andsocialstarsof success.
Black mm must realiw that suc-

ceeding is an individualist goal.
One most not think the goal is

beyond their reach in America.
Blick males must understand
otherblacksthat areat thepinna-
cle of their personalsuccesshave
experience and still experience
limitations to their freedom
becauseof their race. However,
therearethoseof us who believe
hue successis achievedby rising
above the attitudeof being a vic-

tim.

While it is true, the Black
communityhasnot risenfrom the
quagmiresof a deepsocial crisis
as other groups, Black males
mustnot be victimized by a slave
mentality. The institutionof slav-

ery datesback thousandof years.
No other group have experience
the pain of slavery as Blacks in
America. History reveals the
Romanslaveswereprotectedcit-

izensand couldown their homes
and possessions. Not so with

The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
is this article. We arc
advisingyou to it again,againand
again! Thanks, Saints,for what you
aredoing!

"Gdd Is Seeking True Worship-

pers
God is, seeking true worship-

pers from theapostolicdaysto the
endof this presentage(theChurch

aft, theAge ofGrace-f- romPente-

cost to therapture.Revelation2:1-7- ).

Over the past few years,many
churcheshavestruggledwith apar-

ticular style of worship, which
would bepleasingto the congrega-
tion. Many discussions,arguments,
and evensplits haveoccurredover
worship styles. Churches wonderif
die worship should remain tradi-

tional or becomemore contempo-

rary in an effort to reachadditional
people, particularly, the young.
Praiseand worship shouldbe unto
God and not to a particulardemo-

graphic group. Revelation 4:11

reads:"Thou art worthy, O' Lord,
for thy hastcreatedall things,and
for thy pleasurethey are andwere
created."God is theonly one wor-

thy of honor and glory andpower.

Therefore,if God is great,the cre-

ator in heaven od earth, he alone
desiresthe honor. As Saints, who

OFFICE
SPACE

3 Blocks from Buddy
Holly Area Near

Downtown. Several
Office Available from

$75 and Up.

Utilities Paid.
Ample Parking.

ConferenceRoom
RestaurantIn BuUding

UNDER MEW
MANAGEMENT!

Call For Info
762-826-2

Blacks slaves in America. Black

slaveswere dehumanizedin the
worst possible way. They were
burned, skinned,boiled, behead-

ed, raped, and sodomized.They
werebrokenphysically,mentally,
emotionally, and spiritually.
Moreover, it stems only a few
day ago the ftrftt were change.

However, Black malts must
not allow themselvesto be vie
timi-je- d by the eventsof thepast
They must not liaison to victim-

ization status.Black males must
do away with the negative atti-

tudethatsocietyowesthema liv-

ing. This excusefor hot wanting
to work will not fly. Black males
must practice self-discipli-ne and
hard work to achievethe Ameri-

candream.
Achieving the American

dreamdoesnot include incarcer-aiio-n

in a correctionalinstitution.
Achieving the American dream
does not mean selling drugs c:
become addicted to drugs.
Achieving the American dream
does not mean impregnating a
young woman and leaving your
sen or daughter to grow up
fatherless

Black malesmust realize that
achievingthe American dreamis
morethanhavingput your family
on Medicaid, Food Stamps,WIC
and the likebecauseyou are to
lazy or have not equippedyour-

self educationally to support
them. Black males must rise
above the victimization status
and becometrue human beings

are we trying to reach with our
worship?

Will a changein our worship
offend the oldergeneration?Such
as the praisedancers,praiseteam,
various types of musical instru-

ments?A questionwe should ask
ourselves:"Is Godpleasedwith the
congregation or individual wor-

ship? This should beour utmost
question?

What is our priority in Sun-

day'sworship?What is our focus?
Are we offering praiseandhonorto
God,rathertitan our earthlyauthor-

ity or earthlypower?Are we wor-

shipping the creature rather than
the creator?John 4.23: "But the
hour cometh,andnow is, whenthe
true worshippersshall worship the
father in spirit and in truth, for the
Father seeks suchto worship him.
Verse 24: God is a spirit, and they
thatworshiphim in spirit andtruth.

The song writer pennedthese
words: "What shall I 'render unto
the Lord; are we giving God our
bst? Are we lifting up holy

7:0i r.M.
May I, 2007

Civic Cintir Ianqmit Hah

Honoring 2007 awmo iiciment:
tfaMTfft

KCVMOTf SriAM
b !sf Mancj

Cmamccuoi,Texas Tccm Utavtawi

MASTfC CfRfMONliS
Davis Mium
Mayor. Cur Iuhock

dipt demandrespect.
There is a term in cultural lit-

eracy known as "value judg-

ment." Value judgment is

defined as follows: "An assess-

ment of a person, situation,
event.Th term is often restricted
to assessmentsfait krveal theval-

ues of. person making the
amassmentfather than the oojto-ti- vt

raalititfi of what ie being
assessed.For example,a teacher
who describesa student as 'the
best I've taught - very polite and
obedient'is making a valuejudg-

ment about the qualities (polite-

nessand obedience)that make a
studentgood."

Another term in cultural liter-

acy is subculture. Subculture
defined in the following manner:
"A groupwithin a societythathas
it own sharedsetof customs,atti-

tudes,andvalues,oftenaccompa-

niedby jargon or slang.A Subcul-

ture can be organized around a
common activity, occupation,
age, sjajuii. ethnic background,
race,religion, or any otherunify-

ing social condition, but the term
is often usedto describedeviant
groups,such as thievesand drug
users."

Black malesmust notconde-
scendto the negativesof "value
judgment" by creating a social
crisis through themeansof vic-

timization. Black malesmustnot
yield to the negativebehaviorof
deviant groups. Be a success
story. Work hard to make some-

thing of yourself.

hands?"
Romans 12:1: I beseechyou,

therefore, brethren,by the mercies
of God,thatye present yourbodies
a living sacrifice, holy acceptable
unto God, which is our reason-

able service. Philippians 4:8: If
there beany virtue, and if there be
any praise,think on thosethings.

Thanks,Sitter Jones,a mighty
womanof God,for this message.

People, let's keep on praying
for our people,thjs body of Christ,
no matterthe coHrjr

Those drive by prayers are
neededno matter whresu see
sinful activity going-- orabose
homeswhereyou know peMpt are
sick; bereavedfamilies; or oijex
problems. Just drive by mJ jjsny
for that family. If this is all yo$ej
do out of your busy schedule.Pray
for us! ,

Sister Dorothy Hood, Presi-

dent; Sister Chritttne Jones,VkjS

President; Sister ElnwaJonSe,
Teacher,andSisterPatriciaHsrve
Secretary.

ManhattanHeigfkt Church of Christt
763-058-2 Tyon N. DuBost,Minister

17Q2E26thSt(twwjrffcaittstidMrttoi
Sundays God's Plan for Saving Man
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Hoeea 4:1b - The Lorr has a
controversy(Suit) with the inhabi-

tants of the lano, becausethere is

no truth, nor mercy, norknowledge
of God in the land.

Aititrica slattsd out wttL ate
Bible as a guidelo ateway ofber
Hfe. Then she got proud, and the
psopltsaidt beydkfettnttd GMft
hdp to run theirHMIh

Isaiah 58:1 - The Lord said,

cry aloudandsparenot, IiftijjTyour

voice like a trumpet,andslow my
peopletheir transgressions

He That HasEyos3b Sec
And EarsTo Hoar, LctJIim!!!

Americahasbeenbfeseedwith
thebestof oil, wheat; eoHon,water
and land. Now she lias become'a
big-sh- ot, thinkugg shedid it by her
self. She is now aproud land!!!

Hosea 4:8 - The Lord said,

Shedid not know that I gaveher
com, wine andold, andmultiplied
hersilver andgold which meypre-

paredfor Ba'al.
Yes,America Is Robbing

God!!!
America, at one time, did as

the Bible said, "Love your neigh-

bor as yourself." But now she is
like a greedydogovermoney, and
doesn'tcare for no oneelse!!!

I Timothy 6:10- For the love

of money is the root of all evil,

which while son:'.; covetedafter.

Theyhave erred from the faith, and
piercedthemselvesthroughmany

LastSunday morning, April 29,

2007, wasawonderfulandglorious

day at the St Matthew Baptist
Church'; 2020

.
East 14th 'Street,

wheretnfe roud pastor' fs Rev.

EdwardCanadyr t--''

Services got underway with
Sunday SchooL beginningat 10:20

am with PastorCanadyin charge.

Themorning lessonwastaughtand
reviewed by Pastor Canady. The
morning lesson was entitled
"Source Of Security." The lesson
scripture text wasRevelation7:1--3,

9, and 13-1- 7. It wasawonderfulles-

son.

The morning worship hour
beganwith devotionat 11:15 a.m.

with Sister Kay RedmanandSister

BarbaraJohnsonin charge.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choir sung out of their
heartsandsoulsto thecongregation.

Oh, wltat a wonderful time in the

Lord.

PastorCanadydeliveredapow-

erful sermon. His subjectwas "Are
You Worthy?" His scripture text

T9 ttt your ti

HERE
call u today!

1805MLK

sorrows.

America, at first, started out
very poor, andthe land hadpfajty
of love. But then the peopiebegan
to prosper.Thjn camehate,andthe
blood!!!

Hi)m4i4-TteLerfstJd- ,by

swearing, hing, kflUaf, atadtag.
sad oommiuiag adaftory, ihty
break out blood (ouches blood
(KJllkig Upon Killings). .

TliC SeathPHa Ts GotH
Wayill

America is the most bksstd
country in all the whole 'widi
world, but sheis now the world's
worse among men, women,boyt
and girls!!!

Isaiah 5:20-2-3 - The Lord
said, woe (Cursed) unto them that
call evil good andgood evil. That
put darknessfor light, and light for

darkness.That put bitter for sweet,
and sweet for bitter! Woe unto
them mat are wise in their own
eyes, and prudent in their own
sight! Woe unto them that are

mighty to drink wine, andmen of
strength to mingle strong drink,

which t heyjustify the wicked for

reward, and takeaway the right-

eousnessof the righteous from

him!

That'sThe American
Way???

Americasaysshedoesn'twant
any kind ofdrugsin and around her
children. But she keepsalcohol of
all lards on every comer at her

wss Matthew 22:1-- 9. Truly, it was
anuplifting sermonfor all in atten-

dance.

Let usnot forget thosewho are

in the sickarid shut-i-n list this week.
Today, they are sick and shut-in-.

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

Southeast
806.744.75S2

806.741.0208
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Rev. J. Beaty

Blvd. Lubbock,

Ossie
has

home

At

with
We

HKXjHrf-- v , .

nRMrc? MfflHaaaaaal
SSK&r Tafi ' 'rasgajKHBaaaai
aajpsiSjg Kk . .. '';IBaaaaaaaaaaai

chikiren'shands!!!

Matthew 23i3f'$9 Jesus
said, O' Jerusalem (Church),
Jerusalem(Church),you who IrfBs

theprophets,apdsooctticm which

art seat unto you. How oftea
would I bavs jatLsrsd your obfl

ilrsn tofstfati, sveaasa h en gath--t

ht? MciNns underbsr wmgs
k1 yow mma?BtkoW (Loot)

fd. I say nolo you, you stall
not totmeHsfietlbrlh till you shall
say, btontd k he tint come in the
nameof theLord.

DoesAmerica Love Hor
Children???

(America, evena little chicken
will fight for the lives of her little

ones! I was raisedon a farm, an
when I would go into the chicken

"yWl, fooling with the little chick-

ens, I wttuki have to fight on my
hands s that mother hen would
fight metoothaudnails. Now think
of the mothers today, they don't
raise their children becausethey
don't love them. Tram op a child,
even if you haveto spankhis ass.

TheBible said thatwould beneed-

ed. But whenhe getsdowntownhi
the CountyJul, they will beathis
ass!!!)

Proverbs 23:13-1- 4 - With-lvo- ld

not correciionfrom thechild,

for if you beat(Spank)him with a
rod, he shallnotdie. You shall beat
(Spank) him with therod, andshalt
deliver his soul from hell.

2202 Drive

FAX NO.

Sonia

Who knows it could beyou andthis
writer next week. Remember, God
is able!

Thought' df The Weclct

"'God's spirit is your power Source.

Don't let sin breaktheconnection."

m i

r

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer8:30 am

Church School9:30 am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServiced

Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00 pra

TX 79403

"God our Father,Christour Redeemer
Man ourBrother"

goal
itliljifflisB

Curry FuneralHome
beenserving theCity of

Lubbock since1989. Our
is to makefuneral

serviceaffordable.

OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebaajm

our customersin mind.
arehere to seive you in

your time of need,andour
servicedoesn'tstopat the
graveside. We havemany
different funeral plansto fit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00andUP
(806) 765-671- 1



CelebrateNationalPet
Owner'sWeekat Hodges

Dogs. cat5- - and otherpets have a
profound eftett on (Mir 'ives Iftty
provide ik uith Ime uimpl
.lnp mu wonder) I rclati

that enham out lives. CcMbflMr

National I'd llmM W by
I't mt-'in-

f 011t 'li fcH Of CttOt DftS tO

iioiijv ommuiAy Centeron Sat-.1- 1.

.av M.n , 2007at 2 p.m. for a
, , Hi.-i- i for all pets and ther

ners Participants will enjoy a
army of contests and prizes

including Pet --ml Owner Look
Alike, SmallestDog, Largest Dog,
Pet Tricks, Dog Weight Put, and
Prisbee Throw. Visit bootewith

antbe
Shot

reconk tor current tag (if
Pi&MbI). For nw infbmwukxv

Bdn)atfda visit from Obama
. Ebycttif1ojalti thethe

onlinerequestfor Bck Obwna
tooonieioLuBbook?

Informationcrnt be (bundon

hk MySptce pagest
www.mypoe.coinbarnckobama.

canAlso go directly to the
eventdemandwebsiteat
lffiniZevcnUu ootnttemantl.

ALL GOD'S
CHILDREN

Mrs. Martha Originals

IH Discount

BBUBBBM ' ivw ;

BBBBBBBaBBBBBBBH

wUm

Mary Bethur.i

Pen

Wes

You

Buddy

CAVIEL'S
PHARMACY

1719Avenue A

(806) 765-531-1

10--7 Mon thru Fri
10-- 3 Sat

ffojdjpst Coifnonlty Center
at 767-370-6.

NejkMMi M Week wis jointly
foundedin 1981 by (be American

Veterinary Medical A wociation
(AVMA) and die Auxihary to the

AVMA, and isnowwidely celebrat-

edthroughoutdie U.rited Statesand

otherpartsof theworld. In 2007, the

week will be observedMay 2.

Eachyear, its goals are: to promote

responsiblepetownership, celebrate

the human-anim-al bond, and pro

.TtciepnbWcawnreneiofittsrinary
medicine.

Hodges Community Center
offers a variety of classesfor all age

groups beginning with pre-tcho- ol

agechildren through adultswith the

goal of providing qualityprogram-

ming that will enhance the lives of
Lubbock citizens The Center is

located at4 1 st and University and is

open Monday - Friday, 8:30 a.m. --

Noon and - 8 p.m. andSaturday, -6

p.m.

tlllllllllll
Worship with

SmithTempleCommunity(Jfiurch

V (

SMflf Of OOM

6508AvenueP
Lubbock,Texas79412

806-748-12-12

smithl231sbcglobai.net

SundaySchool9:45A. M.

Worship Service11:00A M.

We are he larat distributor of gospel musicin theSouthwest
We haveBaptist church supplies, Sunday Scho 1 litprsture,teacher
training,churchbulletins, Vacation Riblc School kit, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusk andsongbooks

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

Call or sendfor your order blank.

F

580-248-18-75

hid
Tim PiMnon, Ownw

Ossie Curry FuneralHome

iff 1 11 n 1

iliromame rtqaerais
$399500 Pre-huri- al Ages 1--

85

Will Call 765-671- 1

ark MeadowsVilla

RENT SPECIALS
Swimming Pool

Walking Trail
9-F- oot Ceilings

Center
FitnessCe
Com:

Chi

jSaSaSnBHSBBK.BSHt. jm.

e ios

CerdmHH

512 East23rd
744-25-01

Insurance

compareprices. (806)

Business

WtfherCrryer Connection
le Foyers, Kitchensand Baths

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
T-- Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwasherg

Kitchen Pantry
InsulatedWindows with Mintblinds

Ahum1ant ClosetSpace
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WestTexasWattrcolorSocietyslow startsFriday
lBt Lubbock Municipal Gar-de-n

and Art Center is pleasedto
host the annualWest Texts Water--

cotor Society's Experimental
Show and Competition, which
opens during a reception from
6:00-9:0-0 pm during the First
Friday An Trail on May 4, 2007
May's Featured Artist in the
Lobby Gallery is well-know- n

local painter. Laura Lewis Select
members of the society wil'
demonstrate watei jolor tech-

niques during the reception
Refreshments will be provided
and anyoneregistering for classes
at theGardenandArts ( enterdur-

ing the reception will receive a
1 0 discount.

Lela Spencer,Presidentof the

Cultural grantapplicationdeadlineapproaching
Civk Lubbftok, Inc. atttouoces

that tbe dawJtSM to aopiy for Um

&at roundof the2807Culiwal Am
Qfanto it 3te 1,2007. The City af

CdtpnuAm Qtfift
by Civic

i., provide looal cultur
al tgmkmomwith financial sup
port for projects that promote
Tourism and the Arts in Lubbock.
Funding fix- - the Cultural Arts Grant
Programcomesfrom an allocation

of Hie Hotel OccupancyTax. The
Hotel OccupancyTax is collected
from local hotels, motels andbed
and breakfastinns and is generated

Movie marathon
"ogre" at Mahon

The Mahon Library, 1306 9th
Street, invites children to the
library on Friday, May 4 to watch
two animated movies starring a
grten ogre and his talking furry
friend. The first film starts at
10:30 a.m. Refreshmentswill be
served.For more information, call

.thailwary at 775-283-8.

DATE BIRTH

CONTACT
PERSON

PHONE NUMBER

BjgffHHIW'll

mm

West Texas WatercotorSociety,
saysthat this show is extra special
to WTWS members because it

gives them a chartoe to expert-.tie- m

with differ types of
watercolor. "Many of our mem-

bers like to exhibit .n this show
becausethey can bring out tneit
gauche or acrylics and wven

experiment with different typesof
papers."
Thi year' show will bejuried by
WarrenTaylor ot Midland. Texas.

Mr Taylor was born and raised in
Kansas, earning his bachelor of
fine arts degree from Bethany
College, andboth a masterof arts
and a master of fine arts degree
from Fort Hays State University.
He currently teachesart at Mid--

from visitors who stay ovetmgbt in
Lubbock.

Applicationsandoilier associat

LUBBOCK

p.m.
ia te

('Spwuari

Essay; Casual,
Talent,

$500
$300

2007

land Coffey.
Taylor's woik has been

included Waarotor
A Society,
ana National Wawareowt society
exhibits signature
memberships in each these

He to
aad teachworkshops at

including Midwest-

ern ?tate. Ball State,
and Baylor wd has at

Institution in New
York. TexasTech and Springmaid
BeachWorkshops.

With an early in draw-

ing and painting. May Featured
Artist Laura Lewis had thegood
fortune to portraiture with
Glenna Goodacre. Then at

document are at
www.civklubboek.oom or call-

ing 775-22- 36 or 775-226-7.

LastWeek'sCrosswordPuzzleAnswers: AmericanHolidays
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SENIOR CITIZENS EVENT

The Concerned Citizens would like to recognize individuals
within the comunity reached the ripe old age of
90 and above. The Recognition Ceremony will be in

At this time, we request the following information.
Further information jj&JJl be supplied at a later date.

OF

M

M

YEARS I2i

MY SIGNATURE BEL OH IS AUTHORIZATION FOR THE ABOVE
TO BE RELEASED TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

SIGNATURE

PLEASE RETURN THE ABOVE THE CONCERNED
CITIZENS P.O.SOX 3475,LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79452,NOT LATER THAN

MAY

IliiunENTiounifflll
2007JUMErEENTHCEUBRffllQII

Are You a Student?
Live is the LubbockArea?

Vomm a Charming OutgelngAttitude andTalent?
looking for YOU! Jainus for the

3rMJUWVAL

USUI i Missmmtm imxm?SHIpSP

EstacadoHigh SchoolAuditorium
Thursday,June 14, 2007 6:30

Mart be Grades lt-1-2 year) qaahfy
Eatry Fee $100.00

Encouraged)

Contestantswill bejudgedon thefollowing:
Stows, & Formalwear;

StagePresenceft Interview

--SCftouutsiiiPS

SctottJPlace
TsMPtsot

$1 "00

M.ncaHi;k-23-738- 7

Entry iteadlifi May 4th,

Mr.
fjL USA,

.icrican wtn jIot

tad has earned
of

organizations. continues
lecture
universities,

Cal-Pol-y.

also taught
Chautauqua

interest

study
the

ed available allies
by

U

U

RECOGNITION

that have
held

June.

INFORMATION

INFORMATION 20:

15,2007

Good

Personality,
Thanwe'ra

aBBffaWarM

University of Ttftas at AjajttB,

Lam miparri ta Baa a At ate
thm.harl
b. Later on, bar us pot--
traiture hi pasttl ssfl oil Men
recently, Laura hat been very
enthusiastic about hndacapesof
the high plains of "facet.

The Lubbock Municipal Gar-

den and Arts Center is located at
4215 Univrsity Avenue. For
more information on classes or

reservationspleasecall the Lub-

bock Municipal Garden & Arts
Center at (806) 767-372-4. email
ngrifflthfaniylubbQcLua or visit
our web site at www.lubbock- -

I m Mr lam Mm

I yrIFFIN vi
1 a rUNUAL

PteNed Insuraar Ncaary
Mnmcmento

1715 F Bmarfww

WILLIE GRIFFIN,
lmlxr Mortirian

All Star prts-Cam-p

LliCaUfifl: AlimoaJ4aScloIf21fWsInHS; r

ft k
Blli 9&0N$9fttf fWMSSBt BkeH 0 BBBBasrf b9bW "

Burial

I'

(806) 7i4-90O-0

Snarte:BbskPMII, Baseball,Football, Soccar,Cheartefjlbig, sadArts A Crafts Bf

YBlyntMTt NwiftH' Coaches,RetirtratteH, Catflrd CeHtral, andC8Hkrs, Team

Thecamp s open to anycbild tii IT-- S006-t20Q- 7 schoolyear,

Pre-regist-er for thecarupat tKe fbllojving locations:

PattersonLibrary, 1836Mrkivay prive
SouthwestDigest,902 E 2mhSt ,

Asbury UniterJ 2005Ave. T
Brito Wire;l&s$, --2508Auburn St.

HUM

Counseansj PeUt

JR.

Prayw

, Formrire iirmaticm fcall dro to:
t- -, iiiiw, rt.MrtWiirVsr . . . ......wwvl

SupportEarth Day
EveryfeDay!

We y$pe in

sawingyou money
yvhile we about
savingtfte Earth!

-- ",v, .

GO GkEEU with' SET CLEAN!
ShakleeSetClean StarterKit - An arrayof
products hancte,d$h&$, laundryandall

cleaning.ContainsZERO chemicals
that producetoxins or air pollution.

TRY TODAY!
100 money back guarantee- you havenothing

to exceptdirt and a whole lot of toxins!

Vera Newsome,Owner
On with Shakle
Phone; 806-795-03-0!

Shopthe web:

ORTUARY
CHAPEL

f

RarrschiHav

Methodist,

go

for
general

IT
lose

Track

Shaklee6etdeanproducts (end otfcers)were showcased
on Oprah's So eVeen Show on ApHI 20, 2007

I
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IT Editorials Comments Opinions 'flgfT

MORE PROBLEMS
AT CITY HALL! THIS N

THAT has learned that several
citizens have sought to RECALL
two sitting City Councilperson?
LINDA DELKON A FLOYD
PRICE, who are representing
District One and District Two.

However at press time, THIS N

THAT learned that Price's name
was taken of! the list. The news
was announced by one of die
ortjSMkters, ROQSR SETTLER
In a pom oonflsrsnoain front of
City Kfefl on ftjesday afternoon.
DsLeon ms HNtitBted last year,
and rdw is an for in
May, "200$. Svra oHiwns
pickedup fbrrrts fiom tin Lub
book Citt Salary'sQffijM to
boglnsuoluproofs. theCohans
in District (Drift and Biatrial Two
mustsin tijs rsoalj petition and
must be qttaiffied romnorder
to bring forth the recall election.
After that, tenpercentmust verify
they voted in the pastelection for
(he person being recalled In Dis-

trict One. All in all, theremutt he
494 VOTERS signing the peti-

tion to recall DeLeon. Thesesig-

natures must Come forth within
thirty days. If the signaturesare
valid from the district, she will
have five days to resign and the
Lubbock City Council would call
for an election. No matter how
you look at it, this brings about
more problems for the Lubbock
City CounciL THIS N THAT,
who was a part of this body of
government, will advise this is a
very serious position for anyone
electedto be involved. The same
was attemptedagainst this writer
yearsago. Evidently, there is an
apparent disconnect between the

SnCinque
RenettaHoward

Just 'When we thought we
V6tild be able to seethe light of
day as far as daily transportation
was concerned, we find that we

um1iii'ii'""'li'"i'
are not thereyet
We have been
stressing over
the possibilities
of automobile
fuel hitting the
$3.00mark. That
was what we

Howard thought we wor
ried about, espe-

cially after the mediapredicted
thattheprice would top out about
$2.62 ft gallon m t he summerand
thengo down again.

Down is it word which is
Siegilngly not in the vocabulary
oMoje sailing or making fuel for

Those ofuswho travel atcje. daily to work, have
Q&ffjfed the cost of gasoline
inQpftiing at leastS cantsper day.
It bjs ftr surpassedthe expected
$2.6? everywhere.As a matter of
feet, it lias surpassedthe $3.00
mark hi many places'for Regular
gasoline. The Premium gasoline
is $3.00 plus in places where the
Rtjuiar fuel is less than$3.00.

We have been upset about
JEJ.00 a gallon and now we ar

voters of DISTRICT ONE ?

DISTRICT TWO and this can

become a cancer if nothing is

doneabout it. You take thissitua-

tion and with the upcoming Dis-

trict Three e'tion (being held
because a city councilman
resigned after serving one term).
There is no doubt about it. Some-

thing must be done to bring die
City of Lubbock back again.
Really, no oneon the lity council
has taken the seriousnessof
becoming involved with the
TEXAS MUNICIPAL
LEAGUE (TML) or the
NATIONAL LEAGUE OP
CITIES (NLQ. Of course,there
is never a perfect solution, but at

It they could visit andseewhat
other political sub-divisio-ns are
doing in Texas and across the
United Statesof America! If you
would ask, Councilman Price,
he'd probably say things can be
worked out Isn't communication
what it is all about?

PENNY HASTINGS
THE BARBER SAYS, "The
beginning doesn't mean a
THING as it is the END which
really counts."

PARENTS, WE NEED
YOUR HELP! THIS N THAT
wants parents of young people
who catch the busto attend Esta-oad- o

High School to know that
there appearsto be a problem on
the property of MOUNT
GILEAD BAPTIST CHURCH.
This church is locatedat the cor-

ner of East 24th Street and Fir
Avenue. Apparently there has
been destructionof the HISTOR-
ICAL MARKER which
acknowledges this is a historical
building. For those young people

by
told that the real deal will be
$4.00 a gallon. What is a poor
person to do? In rural communi-

ties, the average worker travels
anywhere from 30 to 50 miles
one way to work. At $4.00 per
gallon, a vehicle attaining
30miles a gallon will cost the per-

son traveling 60 miles roundtrip a
total of $8.00 per. day; $40 per
week or about$ 1 70permonth for
gasoline. With the high cost of
vehicles averaging monthly pay-

ments of $300 per month for a
used car, plus the cost of insur-

ance at about $100 per month,
transportation alone would cost
this shorttrip to work a whopping
$570 per month. Woe be to the
worker who has to travel 100

miles per day roundtrip even if
his vehicle does get 30miles to
the gallon. He will still spend
about $14.00perday for gasoline
to the tune of $70 per week or
about $300 per month for gaso-

line. If you add the cost of the
same used car to this example,
$700 will be the cost of trans-- "

portatiott.
Transportation will be out of

the question for someof us if we
plan to eat and have some place
to sleep.If we cannotafford to go

Letter Policy
Theeditors andpublishersof Southwest Digest welcomeyour

letters aadencourageyou to write to us. Share with us your con-

cerns, praise,gripes andcelebrations. It'swhatwe want - to keep

our Black communityin Lubbock informed andin touchwith one

another. Your letter doesn'thave to addresssomethingthat' been

in our paper, just what's beenon your mind. Had an interesting

discussionlately? Share it with u!
Whenyou writ to us, please provideyour name and city so

thatwemayknow where you arefrom andso tht oui readersmay

seehow tar our publicationreaches.

You canbring your letter tooir office or send it through the

uvil to: Southwest Digest, Letterto theEditor, 902 E. 28th Street,

Lubbock, TX 79404

You can alsoemail usat: wplgst(gitbcgiobai.a or rax your

letter to (806) 762-460- 5

need to know that MOUNT
GILEAD BAPTIST CHURCH
is the oldest BlackC' urch in Lub
bock Cc unty Parents,let's advise
theseyoung peopleof this history
and maybe this incident will not
happen again Also, windows to
the bus on the property havebeen
knocked out andbroken, so PAR-

ENTS, WE NEED YOUR
HELP!

JUNETEENTH CEL-

EBRATION IS NOT FAR OFF!
THIS N THAT is asking thoseof
you who want to participate in the
upcoming LUBBOCK JUNE-
TEENTH CELEBRATION to
attend the monthly meetings at
the MOUNT GILEAD BAP-

TIST CHURCH, jPU Fir
Avnue, and give y our input fbr
another outstandingevent. It
takes a lot of hard work for any-

thing to become areality, and
matters how much Lou put into
the effort, it will become a suc-

cess. Please consider getting
involved. Please do so this
month, and dowb you can.

HAVE tOU EATEN
AT CHATMAN JlILL
RESTAURANT? THIS N
THAT is a&king you to go by and
have a dclfcjous meal at the
CHATMAN HILL RESTAU-
RANT, located at 512 East 23rd
Street It is good to have this
business in the Chatman Hill
Neighborhood, so let's keep it
hereby visiting this establish-

ment. You know, words of
encouragementhelp ANY situa-

tion. THIS N THAT wants the
owner, BOBBY DOMINGO and
thechef, CYNTHIA WILSON to
know we arebehind what you are
doing.

to work we will have to apply for
welfare to purchase gasoline. If
our government cannot control
the spiraling cost of fuel, then
they should makeprovisions for
the averagecitizen to afford it, by
granting somekind of subsidy for
gasolineand other oilderivatives.
We must get 'in cinque'and give
our Congressmenand women
something positive to do along
with trying to get our troops out
of Iraq, as the war in Iraq is defi-

nitely one of the reasonsthat .the

cost of gasoline is leaving our
grasp.

Dr. Modoc Thomas,Pastor
JL
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Think About Itl
What'sIn A Name?

There is so much vocal con-

versationpro andcon on the Cae-

sar Chavez Street name. Why?
CaesarChavez was a very good
manandwas concernedabout the
welfare of the grape pickers in
California, especially the migrant
workers as well as other disen-

franchised frrm workers. Tint
writer supports for iftto aatzhig
man.Theproblem, in this writer's
opinion, h the location.The prob-

lem is why is this particular street
was chosen to be named ;n his
honor.

The problem this writer has is
why a path in the particular area.
Why go to the expensrandtrou-

ble to changea street tiiatls off
thebeatenpath with nothing on it.

Why? There is not even a short
major street in an area of Mr.

Chavez's origin, like Martin
Luther King, J. Blvd, or an area
all acrossAmerica are in the area
of his origin.

In this writer'sopinion, this is

more political than anything els
From the beginning of the single
member districtelections, which
was more than 20 years ago,
those community active citizens
in District One and District Two

if
Eachday thereareSeniorsand

disabledadultswho are exploited,
neglected,or abused in Lubbock
County. Because this is an
extremely vulnerable population,
they becomeeasyprey for disrep-

utablepeople.
May is Elde AbuseAwareness

month. The Silver Star Board for
Adult Protective Servicesis con-

ducting a items
drive for the Seniorsand disabled
citizens of LubhoQk County wjio .

lack Ke financial or physfifel
meansto getevendaily needsmet.
You can donate the following
items:

PersonalHygiene Items
Blue padsfor beds

Dependsunderwear

food items
Ensure
Coined meatcannedvegetables
Soup

CtROUtXHON AUOiT BY

Mtffft is WL I oniu

ComeWorshipWith Mt. VernonUnitedMethodistChurch
HA Family Churd. With Lots ofSpiritual Love"

2304CedarAvenue, Lubbock, TX (806)747-86-46

SundayServices:
ChurchSchool- 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship- n:oo a.m.

w

by EddieP. Richardson

made a handshake agreement.
This agreement was done when
Maggie Trejo and Linda DeLeon
were electedto representDistrict
On: on the city council and
school board. T. J. Pattersonand
Billie Caviel were elected repre-

sent District Two on the city
council and school board. This
was an honorable and friendly,
agreementwhich was honorable
and workable. Of courw,we IkI
somepeopleof Hispanic originto
run in District Two. This agree-

mentwasnot binding or legal, biu
was among credible friends who
arenow, in many oasessick) old,

dead or out of the picture. Now
we haveanewgroup that wasnot
around, not involved, or had no
interestAt this time, there is no
interest in what happenedin the
past, and there isno commitment
to how the agreement Came

about, nor care about Ihe past,
which they arenot bound to.

The reason, in this writer's
opinion, is the talking les on the
street name change is to take a
step backward to gain two steps
forward and get the door with the
streetnamechangeand follow up
with the City Council seat and

PeanutButter, etc.

Ifnim
Walkerscanesquadcanes(Must
be clean andin good working
condition)

benches
Alcohol swabsdiabetic test

strips
Pillboxes

Wewill havebarrelslocatedat
the following United storeson Fri-

day, May 11th and Saturday,JNfay
atm.fbffH rT0O!f

p.m.
United Market Street (50th &

Indiana and98th & Quaker)
United - 5001

Brownfield, 401 Slide, 112 N.
University and 2630 Parkway
Drive.
Also for this special month,

Adult Protective Servicesin con-

cert with the APS Silver Star

Lubbock School Board seat.
District One and Two have

not been heerd much from since
T.J. Pattersonand Victor Hernan-

dez were on the council. There is
no doubt aboutit, they were visi-

ble and vocal. The messagewe
are getting from District One and
Two is mostly negativt,butwhen
TJ. and Victor imre there every-

one knew we hada District One
andTwo because"Mlstfir was

bell and fJ. was preaching,
but everyone kntfw who they
were and what they stood for.
Now for therecall, Linda DeLeon
has not lost anything, but on the
other hand, Floyd Price has lost
businesses,plus the road work
which was a part of Williams
Chicken as part of the building
agreement. The bond projects,
which include the baseball dia-

monds when all were not con-

structedaswell as the,constructed
of the fly by on MLK Blvd. The
recall situation will be very inter-

esting.

Closing Thought: "You are
not imprisoned by your circum-

stances you are free by your
choices."

What it your loved onesin need?

foodpersonal

Deodorantshampoosoap

Nonperishable

J

saaaaal
dMaaaaaaaaal

Mtrrtlanfimis

Transfer

12thfrrJrrFl)r00

Supermarket

rais-

ing

was

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-18-30 Fax: (212) 904-15-94

Ethnic Print MediaGroup
San Francisco, CA

Board, TTUHSC Garrison Insti
tute on Aging, and
Methodist is presenting the first
annual SENIOR AWARENESS
EXPO on Thursday, May 17,
2007from 12--4 p.m. Therewill be
speakersproviding our attendees
with information ranging from
Social SecurityMedicare issues,
Scam alerts for Seniors, Senior
health care in the home, to Senior
legal issues. LUNCH WILL BE
PROVIDED AND DOOR
PRJgfeS WILL BE GIVljN
THROUGHOUT THE EXPO! A
variety of health carevendorswill
haveboothsto display information
about all of the health services
availableto our Seniors.

Mark your calendarsnow for
this very informative event,--.

PLEASE be an angel jto our
neigbbors in needlfWhat ift was
YOUR loved one' r

Austerity
Owned '.

9. 1 Mf- -

INC 9atMsttatTOT

Tel: (886) 664-443-2 Fax (858) 272-727-5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest Is an irtdependentneweps perserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas,SouthPlaint of Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the newsImpartially supporting what
It believesto be right without opposingwhat It believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the Induetdal, educational,social,political, and
economical advancementof African-Americ- an people.

You maybe critical of somethings that are written, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful
and to the point.

PeoplewH! reactto mat which Is precise,andwe wiH pufaNah

thesearticles aspreoleety and feotuaiiy as is humsnry possible.
We wttl also give credit and respectto thosewho artdoing
good tilings for the Lubbock Areaand the people. VYewttlbt
critical of thosewhearenot doing ae theyhavesaid theywould,
and this, we think, it Mr.

So, hls is our resolution to you. "Feet free at any time to
call this office for information oonoemifvgMa newspaperor any
othermatterthat to of concernto you."

This to not a projXagandaaheet madeto chastiseor vilify.

This to a newspapermadeto educate andnot to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestooiumninsts or edhoriafe

are not neceesarttythe opinions of the publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers Commentsarid pictures are welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
serf-address-ed stampedenvelopeto submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineto 5 p.n..on Friday.
Advertising deadlineto 12:00 pm on Monday, toe weekof publi-

cation.
A Communlty-BulMIn-g Newsptpf

Subaoripuons are$20 a yearor $3$ for 2 years
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Strvtcei

Monday pm
Saturdays!!! to 12:00pm

L.D.
Owner

IV A 0

1414

9tu o

making & alterations

2002om
TX

Recycling
thru Friday 8:00amto 5:00

8:00am

JWanr.r.iiia-Wfert- s

MMM.MJM.MJM G

& REPAIR - &

Wiley
- Technician

AutomotiveServices

Glyjfil
TVforgan

Mitch

Avenue

Fvfelk

Housing Restaurant

Boris's eAiV For Rent
dress

A--1

Lubbock,

Hail

seamstress

Lubbock 79404
762-109-2

1909Avenue

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Phon (MS) 241-497- 4

Lubbook.TX

UNIR0YAL

TVforgan

; ServiceCenterhi i JOWt -
,

Your Unlroyal, Mlchelin & BFGoodrich Dealer.
Break & Complete Auto Service.

L Texas

JIMENEZ

(806) 762-830- 7

UP6N:
MON. - FRI.pnnu cunp 'tn ,:0 p--

DUUY rlUi sat. 'til 3:oo p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

CllimsWeulme 763"0220

& Repair

747-244-1

30 Years
In Business

POLOJ1MINSZ

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Notlct

tacadeHigh School of im

Medical

Employment

1

I
I

2610 Elm Avenue
HandicapRamp FixturesRehab

Furniture Appliances
Stoveat Much More

Call: (806) 765-56- 74

Covenant Sfc

HealthSystem "
For employment

infatttMtion, contact
Human Resources

4014 -- 22nd Piece, Suite
Lubbock, Tx

JobLine 725-82-

Eg I OyyuituBUy Bnployw

Caviel'sPharmacy

111 a frJ
upen mam

If you:

Bath

Authors

1719AvenueA . 765-531-1 or 765-756-0

Pro-Sa-rr

Citizen's Discount
Medicaid
GenericDrugs
Compensation
Prescription

- 7pm Monday - Saturday ClosedSunday

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1 954

An Owned

seeking

CcJhYrndrtioU CefttST
- 1MCEMTI

IAre detail
courteousand professional

CanType 25-3- 0 wpm

Local

0 PCS &

Employee Company

m

oriented

1

1

offer a professionalwork environment training, competitivepay ratesand
Incentiveplanaswell ?sa complete benefit package full-tim- e employees.

I Apply person 1 6th & J,Lubbock,TX 1 B
For more Information www.stenocall.com

am am i ii iiiiiiiwn iiitni"- wi I i 1
Appliances

dewberry plianceService
washersand you canaffoid!

Insurance

r

VfcS"- -

$150 andUP

QanaralAgant

Day Guaranty

Senior

Prices

BILINGUAL

Reliable dryers

Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone: 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Grag Itfpks
FkvtncM mvksm ProteMlonaf

Bm. 80SH1 TWO antTO4 Ctl.ar7332S2
JHK 101 7117781
ytcta(ftiMi9r?tMa8(M)

SvkesInsurance-Agenc-y

fYna ExpenseFamily Plans
MedicareSupplements

Affordable TermLife A PermanentPlansAvailable

Mobile (806) 709-22- 56

OPIN 7 OAVa A WESK

IAiT 1ITH If HHT MLK tCVO

Lat ut bayoui lotlary Headquarters
Lots of TiQa totaofWinnara

I
1

I
1

k
I

1
We an j

for t
in at Ave.

k

45

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders'(806) 6873428

join us rmm nisnts rot

12 wuce
f an?n wuens

4 aCatfih
4701 1--27 722-47-4

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
50th St

40 ChickenStrip Dinner

41 StoakFwgKDw&cr

42 HamburgerSteakDkner
43 Rib Eye Static Dinner

ConiteSpecial 44

day.

wich, FrenchFries,& Med Drink

Combo Special 45 3.99

Fkfa Saadwiefc, FrenchFriat, & Med. Drink

Hamburger .99

ComboSpeckl 46 (5 Hamburgers) 4.85

4 Comdogs 299
4Burritog 2.99

"
4Hotdogi 2.99

2 Apple Pies 1.60

2 CherryPies ,
" 1.60

Lawn Care

811
ALL

4.99 Cl i
4J0 fmP
3.50 V JL

THANK YOU FOR YOUR

THANK YOU

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

PATRONAGE.
NEIGHBOR.

Call: (806) 778-312-5 OH (8(6) 778-498-0

Licensedby TDA

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

State.

749-74-74

Everyday

Have Tradtor, VJiU Travel
Will do gardeningandlandscaping

for low and reliableprices.

Q HPqV , Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "Blessed Handl

C all Billy B. J. Morrison,III
806762-288- 6 Mobile 806789-089-5

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermissa
singlepublication! Greatgift ideafor students,military

or relativesandfriends who live outof townl

Name

Address.

City.

Zip,

Q Monthi $18.00 Ranawai

Ittir, .,..$3730 yitawSiitecrtMiMi

902 E. 28th StreetLubbock TX 79404
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Block Grant, thesecainps art for
low-inco- fannies and provide
affordable cultural and recreational
activities for youn ages6-1-2 years
old. Parents will needto bring the
$ I Schild registration fee (includes
fee for the first week of camp)plus
income tnfbmation at the time they

register their youth. For specific
information about each camp, call

theappropriate communitycenter.

Activities include theater,
dance, musk, arts andcrafts, sports,

swimming, weekly themes, flekl

trips andmore. Registerfor camp
Motxky-Frkk- y from 8 sunt to 4
p.m. at the Simmons SeniorCantor

and4 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Simmons
Community CenteratEast23rdand
Oak. Free breakfastandlunchpro
vided by Kids Ctftt Aftanooti
snackswill beprovided. Somefield

trips have an additional minimal
cost Formoreinformation,contact
Edwin Hncrit, 767-27- 08 (Senior
Center) or 767-27- 00 (Community
Center).

TeenPublications
monthly meeing

The monthly meeting of the

Boardof Directors of theTeen Pub-

lication met on Friday afternoon,

Apdl 13, 2007,at tire office ofTeen

Publication,beginningat 2 p.m., to

discussimportantbusinessconcern-

ing the outcomeof realpropertyof
the organization

Due to thepassingof oneof our
members,Mrs. PatriciaRudd,it was
bast dxpmssed from Taylor Rudd,

' executivedirector, that there wasno
useof thepresentpropertywhich is
locatedat 1401 Avenue R. There-llbr- e,

he suggestedthat theproperty
jhould be sold and theoperation

' moved to anotherlocation in order
to saveoverhead.

Members present: Eddie R

Richardson, T.J. Patterson, L.A.
iderson, JCipp Call, and Taylor

Qted fn favor of selliiis the

Taylor Rudd explained another
program which would serve the
samepurposesof theTeen Publica-
tion which would give the effort a
"broader postureto help our young
people of the community. He
expressed this program would
Invofved being involved with a
Cjdoayiii,Varfous cities and towns.

The Bdard was excited about this

newventure.

THBMB: ROCK N' ROLL

ACROSS
1. "Get out ofjU" money
5. Elvis did it before crying over

' you
8. A French, abbot
12. Ciaoovulloy entire
13. Dlcto ftiKl
14. Eskimo boat
15. Blastingor benefit
15. DWtncttve alagance
17. Fat,ptmnX or future

i& Dkk Cork's "American '

20. Impulse

ai.Bddilpttb
22. CurrWly Iwaded by Robert

23. Blank gap w missing part
36, Tbty mm tip of boots
30. Pants sbaap
31. RjbJimiho
34. Having sumta
35. Iky itmsthti Aftic or

iWSSBSS' nrnVMSnr

iT.CamiMinl
RAninnninfaflir
141 iMsf mmr
42.
43 0tSBOSSi
45. Petroleum workers
47. One of Indiana Jones'quests
48. Rocker Chuck
50. " and shiner
52. Weighting down with a load
56. hdii February 3, 1959
57. Sanjayawoo't be one
51. Isiccoal picture
59. Aderusuatsr
60. Whiripooi
al.AfrieajrcnieJiain
42. QffMsts At Alt asmtanstf a

I.

I
I
4.
I.
4
7. Be lachnad

pvrsithatry

Tnissmeiytmt

$15 ufMtatkm to andtaoomt
irastrirad. CampDMes.

17, 2007,M-- F from

7:43 a.m. to 5:30p.m. Ages 6-1-2

Activities for the week will

include arts and crafts,
gamessports,swimming field trips
and more. Register for camp Monday--

Friday from 8 30 a.m. - 8:00

p.m. at the CopperRawlings Com-

munity Center at 213 40th Street.

Afternoon snacks will be provided
Free breakfastand lunch provided
byKidsCaft! Somefield trips have
an additional minimal coat For
moremformation, contactMeniiima

a

i

"i 12 p 4

15

13

H

2007,

who with
Bowie song

2nd

wreckage
sued

(rvaf najnt

fmy

Oae JFK
Eurepeac

taps

77-270- 4.

17, 2007, M--F fen
am Afes 6--12

SlOVweek perchild

include
themes and field trips, crafts, sci-

ence, reading, swimming,
and more. Registerfor camp Monday--

Friday 8:30

p.m. Trejo Super-cente- r,

Street
snacks will provided. Free

and lunch provided by
KidsCaft! trips
additional cost For more
information, contact Mko,

Antique FurnitureRefinished
Need old furniture rerlnlshed?
Need wood floors refinished?

t)ur kitchen cabinet finished?

Master'sTDuchReflnishingCompany!
806-392-526-0!

For free estimate,call PastorRoy Davis.

mm TlXA TICH UNIVKKSITY

CenterorPublic Servic

Interestedin servingon City of
Lubbockboardsandcommissions?

Learnmore aboutservingyour
community andcity by attending

free seminar!

4une2nd, 9am 1pm
ElectiveBoardPartitipatioii

andGuidelines

June9th, -- lpm
Ethics,andConflicts of Iritei-ej- t

HoldenHall, Room107
Texas TechUniversity Campus

Enrollment is limited. Deadline for
applicationsis May 23rd

For information call 742-47-86

or e-m-ail thom.as.longoriattu.edu

TECH UNIVERSITY
Cross-Ctiltur-al Academic
AdvancementCenter
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